
BmiLiN, January 0;<----Gen. Von Wor¬
der hus been heavily reinforced. The
Prussians in the Department of Yonne
are concentrating at Joigny, on the Paris
and Lyons Railway, and reinforcements
have arrived there from Germany.The fighting when Datjoutiu wns car¬
ried by storm is desoribed as desperate
on both sides. Tho German loss was
heavy.
LONDON, Jauuary 9.-Count Bern-

stroff, Prussian Minister, received the
following telegram from Bismarck, dated
Versailles, January 8: The report of the
Gurman commander at Rouen, respect¬ing the sinking of tho English colliers,has not arrived, but the facts are known.Tell Lord Granville we sincerely regretthat onr troops, to avert imminent dan¬
ger, were obliged to seizo the British
ship. We admit the claim for indemni¬
ty. If unjustifiable excesses were also
committed, we regret them, and will callthe guilty to aooount. (Signed)

BISMARCK.
Further explanations represent that

the vessels were seised for four theFrenoh would use them to lund troops.La Patrie says the financial is worse
than the military situation, and proposesto return to assiguats.

Col. Pratt, director of tho AngloAmerican Ambulance at Orleans, has
gone to Bordeaux, to negotiate un ex¬
change of wounded prisoners, of whom
there are now large numbers On both
sides. ????in
William Meiuzell, member of Parlia¬

ment from Limerick County, has offered
the Pope .a residence- onr his estate in
Ireland,
STUTTGART, January 9.-Count VonTanbe bag resigned the Ministry of Fe-

oign Affairs. He is succeeded by Von
Wächter.

VüRSAliiiiES, January 9-P. M.-Last
night the fire from our batteries Southof Paris was increased, and buildingsinside of Fort Mont Rouge were burningall night. To-day there is a dense fog,and the bombardment is not so heavy.The return fire of the French is weak.The Germans lost, on Sunday, twenty-five men. The column advanciug onLo Maris reached St. Calais yesterday,meeting with slight -resistance.
BOSUN, January 10.-The second in

stalment of the German loan hus been
taken by contractors at au advance.
LOSDON, January 10.-Shaw Lefeuvre

has been appointed Home Secretary.The Brussels 'Echo, to-day, says the
military has again been summoned to
tho Belgian frontier. Staff officers have
already arrived in the neighborhood of
Loogroy. The Prussians continuo the
investment of Givet,. near the Belgianborder. Berlin letters to London jour¬nals assert that the London conference
is likely to consider the question of
peace, should Paris surrender during the
session.

American Intelligence.
CHARLESTON, Jauuary 12.-Arrived-

steamships Corinna and Champion, New
York; Virginia, Philadelphia; Sea Gul),Baltimore.
NEW YORK, January ll.-The steamer

Ville de Paris has arrived from Aspin-wall. A correspondent says: "I am in¬
formed, by a Coban officer, that a plan
was organized to seize the steamer Ocean
Queen, from New York on the 3d. Gen.
W. A. C. Ryan, of Cuban celebrity,sailed in the Ocean Queen, under the as¬
sumed name of Ashbury, after slipping
upon the Ocean Queen 2,000 cases of
arms and ammunition. 200 or 300 Cu¬
ban troops wero expected to go aboard
as passengers, and during the voyageseize the steamer, land tho troops and
arms at some point in Cuba, and then
release the steamer. 200 United States
troops aboard tho Ocean Queen, for Ca¬
lifornia, alarmed the Cuban troops, who
remained ashore. Ryan is going alone
to Aspinwall, where tho stores wero
landed. Subsequently the Hornet ar¬
rived, shipped the stores, and departedfor a Cuban port.
In the United States District Court,this afternoon, Judgo Bradford gave adecision in the case of the steamer Flo¬

rida, libelled by the United States for
alleged violation of neutrality laws. The
Court held that the fact of tho vessel ho¬
ing laden with war material was not a
violation of law, and as thero was no
evidence before tho Court Ito show that
she had been fitted out to|cruiso against
a State with which the United States
Government was at peaoe, the vessel was
released and the libel discharged.NBWBECNE, N; C., January ll.-A fire
on Pollock street destroyed the Episco¬pal Church, Baer ic Eppler's dry goodstore, and Nashe's bookstore. Loss800,000; insured for $20,000. The]church was not insured.
RICHMOND, Jauuary ll.-The Senate,to-day, passed a joint resolution, pro-viding for submission of the adjustmentof the State debt with Went Virginia to

arbitration, by a voto of thirty-one to
four.
HARRISBORO, PA., January ll.-JohnCovode, member ot Congress, died of

heart disease.
NEW ORLEANS, January ll.-Tho Pon¬chartrain Railroad sued the ChattanoogaRailroad for $500,000 for trespassing onits right of way, damaging the property,otc.
Negro children havo boen admitted,by the social equality public school au¬

thorities, into schools which wero here¬
tofore attended only by wbito children.
WASHINGTON, January ll.-Gov. Clay¬ton has been elected Senator from Ar¬

kansas. There are half a dozen candi¬
dates for the Sonate from Kansas. The
Missouri Democrat correspondent tele¬
graphs that Ross, who voted againstJohnson's impeachment, has no chance.
Tho olumni of Yale College elected Wm.
M. Evarts President. A disorderlymeeting against Gladstone occurred in
London last night.

Major Perry Fuller, Collector of Cus¬
toms, under Johnson, at New Orleans, is
dead.

HiUi'AïilIer und* Farrow, cla¡rhifcát¿ fos
seats in tlío Senate ffoin Geórgto, aróhere. Farrow aabhiittcd a printedargument in behalf of himself. Miller
submitted a printed argumenti in favor
of himself and Hill. Whitely was not
présent. Those who watched tho pro¬ceedings think the committee will stand
live to two iu favor of Hill and Miller.
The Tennessee, fitted ont tb oonveythe Dominican Commissioners, is qr«dorod to Norfolk to await orders.
The Post Office Committee agreed to

report favorably upon the San Francisco
aud Australia line for twelvo years, thir¬
teen trips per year, with a subsidy of
$500,000 per annum. The JudiciaryCommittee of the Houso heard fifty
women, to-day, npon tho point that the
fifteenth amendment conferred female
suffrage. It is not true, as some corre¬
spondents hare stated, that the Presi¬
dent intends to send a reoonstruotion
messago to Congress. It can bo posi¬tively asserted that what the President
proposes doing is to transmit to Con¬
gress a largo number of reports from
military commanders, complaining of
outrages in the South, and in a brief
message rccommeud that some means
be adopted to secure protection. Now
that tho San Domingo joint resolution is
adopted, there is good reason to believe
that the three Commissioners will be
ex Senator Wade, of Ohio, Rev. White,President of Cornell University, and
Bishop Simpson, with General Frank
Seigel as Secretary. The expeditionwill snit os soon os these gentlemen are
ready.

Bills werd introduced for the better
protection of the Texas frontier and
prescribing roles for the transportationof cattle. Six hundred citizens and
business mon of Cincinnati petitionagainst a bridge between Cincinnati and
Newport on tho proposed plan. Tho
Agricultural Committee was instructed
to inquire what legislation is necessaryto prevent or restrict tho transportationof diseased cattle through the country.Butler made an ineffectual attempt to
resume amnesty.
In the Sonate, the ocean cable matter

was postponed. Thc House amendment
to the Domiuicau resolutions was passed,and goes to the President.
A FIERY COUCH.-On Sunday morn¬

ing, a most singular nnd at first thoughtincredible occurrence wnw brought to
light at Atlantic dock, a man being dis¬
covered asleep and still alive, in u "fieryfurnace." The (ucts are as follows: On
Saturday night, "Captain J. L. Lonna-
bery, of the tug J. K. Guile, returned
from removing a ship in tho harbor, lay
up over night, as is the custom of tugs,
at the Atlautin dock. The fires were
oarcfulled "banked," und tho fireman
went ashore for a few hours. On Sun¬
day morning, he returned, sud on enter¬
ing the boiler-room to inspect his fires,he was surprised and horrified at the
Hight of a human head just within the
ftimaco door. He naturally supposedlife to be extinct, for when the fires were
hanked the embers wore raked to the
back of the furnace, and fresh fuel was
added. The fire was larger than cus¬
tomary and tho heat was intense, but the
discoverer seized tho supposed lifeless
form by tho head and thc body was
drawn quickly ont. It was "red bot"
and "fit to roast;" one shoe was charred
off and the other was burned to a crisp.Tho feet were baked, aud the skin,
where the clothing peeled off, was
roasted. Notwithstanding all this, the
man was most evidently alive, and send¬
ing forth a heavy drunken snore. He
wsH freed sufficiently from the dirt and
ashes to bo recognized as a "dock wol-
loper." named John McGrath, who had
once been a fireman, but who had "lost
caste" by his fondness for fire-water. It
appeared that ho had freely imbibed ou
Christmas day, and after going his bot¬
tom copper at a soloon, was kiudly cast
out by tho gentlemanly proprietor as
having outstayed his usefulness. After
coming within an nco of "freezing
point," he eluded the watchful eyo of
tho watchman, and stretched himself for
tho obtaining of needed warmth and
shelter from winds that blew and cold
that bit, in tho placo designed for another
Bort of fuel ns before shown. Ho loses
nothing on the shoos, ns they were not
his. He expressed no contrition for his
beastly intoxication, but severely "bless¬
ed" tho saloon keeper for expelling him
to tho "gusty flaw" while celebratingChristmas. Captain Lounsbery, in u)l
his long experience, says ho never before
saw or know of such a case, and no one
knowing the condition of things ot the
timo would deem it possible for ahuman
being to live five minutes, much less to
sleep there, except to sleep his last
sleep, but such is tho fact, and there's
another case for soionco, ns showingwhat amount of heat the human body
can stand.-Brooklyn Eagle,
The stories of the correspondents] at

tho Prussian headquarters are not re-as¬
suring to tho apprehensions of the stook
exchange. One is that Moltke has readyprepared a complete plan for the inva¬
sion of England, and the Prussian offi¬
cers assure their English friends that its
execution will not be at all difficult.
Around Paris the rioh furniture of hun¬
dreds of villas has beon burned to warm
tho soldiers. "Nothing burns so well as
piano wood." At Versailles they are
eating nil the cows, und tho destruction
of every young animal as soon as born
will make famine in the futuro. At ono
point wo are told of 50,000 men sleepingin tho opon air on a frosty night, warm¬
ing themselves from time to time ot
huge fires of unthreshed wheat, which
added their glow to tho fires of burningvillages.
A woman in Terre Kauto glues her

husband's eye-lids together when ho getsdrunk, and when he promises better
things sho soaks thom iu warm water
and restores his vision.
Spain is tho only con n try that baa ever

protested against the importation pffresh Aoatfts.

KTnTniTTiiMr^n-inrr-'.^-
A Dñattfi&Wá» WOSÍAN.-A xoxaS pa¬

per relates how-a.woman residing in (ho
neighborhood of Denton, ic that State,,persuaded her husband to go homo.Alighting from her hone, she wentrapidly to a drinking saloou, whero ftnumber of sovereigns were having a
"high time." She tingled out tho ducat
looking man in the crowd, and, walkingup to him, seized him by the arm nndordered him to put down the glass,which ho was about to druin. Hedashed down the glass and rushed away;tho lady followed, and rlnally corneredhim iu the billiard-room. Shu told him,in a finn, determined voice, that theplaoo he was in and the course he was

Eursning would not answer for her hus-
and; that ho WUH wasting her property,and that sho would uo Iouger consent tobe disgraced and impoverished by him.She demanded his pistol. He refused.She took it from him, cocked it and pre¬sented it at him, and told him he mustleave or die. Ho concluded to leave. She

marched him out as a prisouer of war towhere his horse wus hitched, orderedhim to mount, aud in a few minutes the
two were leaving towu, tho wife ridiugiu the rear of her captured lord, with his
six-shooter in her hand.

Ono of Philadelphia's meanest menhas fouud that tho pecuniary value of
the Christmas presents he received isl<*ss than tho value of those he gave, andhe hus written a letter totho Press, com¬
plaining of it.
A Minnesota Sunday School boyshocked his teacher, who asked what hehad learned daring the week, by tho an¬

swer that he had "¡earned not to trumphis partner's ace."

KINA.-VUIAI. AMO COM RIBllGIA I«.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January 12.-Sales of
cotton, yesterday, 162 bules-middling18>¿@18?¿c.
NEW YORK, January 8.-Cottou move¬

rnenst for the week very large; receiptsat nil ports for the week, 1119,631 bales,against 124,459 last week, 130,210 the
previous week, aud 155.717 three weekspince; total recoipts since September,1,765,026, against 1,442,474 last yenr; ex¬
ports from all ports for tho week, 88,486,against 34,524 for the correspondingweek last year; exports from all ports for
tho expired portion of the cotton year,988.445, against 714,611 last yenr; stock
at all ports, 556,686, against 440,040 thiB
date lust year; stocks at interior towus
are 109,235, against 102,697 lust year;stock iu Liverpool, 379,000, against 352,-000 lost year; American coitou afloat forGreat Britain, 355,000, against 1S6.000lust yenr; Indian cotton «float for Eu¬
rope, 103,000, against 139,000 last year.During the week the weather reports jfrom the South were more favorable to
facilitate picking operations.
LIVERPOOL, January 10-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton steady-uplands 7J£; Orleans 8,t¿.NEW YORK, January ll-Noon.-Floor
a shade tinner. Wheat very firm. Corn
scarce but firm. Pork 20.00(a.20.12>¿.Lard steady. Cotton dull and heavy;sales 1,500 bales-uplands 15,?«; Orleans
15J8. Freights heavy. ¡Stocks strong,but not very active. Governments
steady but dull. State stocks dull and
heavy, except Ten cessées, which are
stroug. Gold 10J-8'(ft,ll. Sterling-long9>¿; short 9;g.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and heavy; sales
3,500 bales, at 15}¿. Flour unchanged.Whiskey unsettled, at 91092, closingfirm. Wheat irregular and unsettled-
winter red and umber Western 1.48(7/)1.50. Corn lc. better aud in fair de¬
mand-new 79@80. Pork firmer-old
19.25@.19.50; new 20.25. Beef steadyand quiet. Lard a shade firmer-kettlo12}4<&\2%. Freights-flour, sail, 2(ä)6;steam-wheat 6; flour 2@10>¡í. Money
easy, at 6(/n7. Sterling steady, nt 9*£(g)9>¿. Gold' stroug, at 10%®ll. Go¬
vernments declined }úC°}liG- 02s 8JÚ-Southerns dull. Tennessees heavy. Now
South Carolinas weak. TeDnessees 63^;
new C)3%. Virginias 66; new 61. Lou¬
isianas 65; new 60; levees 69; 8s 80
Alabamas 95; 5s 70. Georgias 78; 7»
88}¿. North Carolinas 45; new 22. South
Carolinas 81; new 60>^.

BALTIM RE, January ll.-Flour veryactive aud firm. Wheat firm but stock
scarce. Corn-white 81(2^82. Pork
20.50@20.75. Bacon shoulders 10.
BOSTON, January ll.-Cotton dull-

middling 15J.Í; receipts 2,452 bale};; sales
400; stock 6,500.

CINCINNATI, January ll.-Flour in
moderato demand-family 5.60@5.75Corn quiet and unchanged. Pork quietbut weak, at 20.00. Lard steady, at
ll|íí@ll%. Bacon only in limited jobbing demand; shoulders clear sides
IIV4. Whiskey quiet and unchangedLOUISVILLE, January ll.-Flour quiet,at5.00@5.25. Corn very dull. Provi¬
sions active. Mess pork 20.50. Lard
12. Clear rib sidos 11J¿. Whiskey 87
Bagging very dull, at 25.

ST. LOUIS, January ll.--Floor active-
superfine winter 4.25@4.50, Corn firm,
at 40@42)¿. Whiskey steady, at 88>¿,Tobacco aud bogging unchanged. Pro¬
visions firmer. Pork 19.50. Lard quiet-prime ll.
GALVESTON, January ll.-Cotton firm

and offerings light-middling 14|£; sales
1,100 bales; stock 57,458.
NEW ORLEANS, January ll.-Flonr

superfine 5.5(r; double 5*75; treble 5.90
@6 00. Corn scarce-yellow 78; white
85. Pork held at 21.00@21.50. Bacon
-clear rib 12)4; clear 43; sugar-coredhams 18®19. Lard soaroc-tierce 12®1236; keg 13%. "Sugar dull-prime9J£(á)10. Molasses easier-common
37^@45; primo 55@56; choice 69@60.Whiskey 1.02!¿@1.07>¿. Coffee-prime15K@15J¿.
AUGUSTA, January ll.-Cottou openedactive, at 14,,4'(gll4ay, but closed dull

¡and lower, at 14 for middling; sales
1,020 bales; receipts 1,010.W'^MINOTON, January ll.- Cotton
firm-middling 14^; recoipts 145 bales;sales 129; stock 2,877.
NORFOLK. January 11.^-Cotton-mid¬

dling 14>¿@14¿¿; receipts 117 bales;sales 200; «tock 8.817.

» itóceived To-Day,
ALOT of prime COUNTRY BUTTER and100 dozen fresh EGGS. FRUIT,domestic and foreign, dn hand.
Jan12_ ' W. P. 80HOENDgB<h>T,

Just Beceived,
.t f\ BBLB. PEARL OR18T,JLU 50 bushels extra Ano PINDARS,For sale low byaíONTEITH A FIELDING,Auction and Commission Merchants.Jan 12_

Situation as Teacher Wanted.
AYOUNG LADY, who has experience inTeaching, is familiar with the EnglishBrauches, and has some knowledge of Music,Drawing and Painting, desiros a situation asTEACHER, iu a school or iu s respectablefamily, either in or ont of town. The'best ofreferences given. Apply at Una Office, or toVT. J. Laval. Jan ll

STOCKS, DOWDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.Nov 23 Cmo

FOTJFïD-A «mall sbin of MONEY, which Ithe owner can hare by proving property »ndpaying for thia advertisement. Jan 121»
TO RENT-A cottage on Washingtonstreet. JS&WIN J. SCOTT.Jan 12 3

Selling at Cost Prices.
THE STOOE OE GOODS belonging to theLadic.V Industrial Association, and con¬sisting of LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UN-DER-GARMENTS, and a variety of usefuland fancy ai tides, aro now offered for sale atcost prices. _Jan-12 3

8ohool Moüce '.
THF. snbecribor havirg Just suc¬ceeded in procuring a résidence forthis family, finds it necessary to(chango tho location, and hereingives nntico that bis SCHOOLFOR HOYS will positively bo open¬ed on the FIRST MONDAY in February, atbis reeidenco at the cornor of Plain and Hen¬derson streets, next house abovo Nickerson'sHotel. C. n. BARNWELL.Jan 12 18*

Eighteen Tears of Practical Success I
-0-

INTRODUCED IN 1852. PATENTED DECEMBER 20, 1859.Oldest Super-Phosphate Manufactured in this Country \

M A~~P~E S '

NITROGENIZED

SUPER-PHOSPHATE BF LIMB,COMPOSED OF
Bones, Phoophatic Guano, Concentrated Ammoniacal Animal Matter andSulphuric Acid.

No Salt, Plaster, Salt Cako, Nitre Cake, nor any adulterant of any kind need._J»- The ammoniacal animal matter need in Mapee' Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate OfLimo consiste of the Flesh, (containing 10 per cont of Ammonia,) and tho Blood, (contam¬ine 15 per cont, of Ammonia,) of horatia, beevoa, uah and other animals, altor oxoresBion ofthe fat and oil hy steam. Send for a pamphlet. KINSMAN dc HOWELL,Jan 12 Gonerul Agents, 128 Eaat Bay, Cbar'.-v.ton, S. C.

J UST RECEIVED,
AT

E. & ff. c. sfimiui

ANOTHER lot of thoBO popular Glengarry, G amok and King William CAPE OVER¬

COATS.

.I hone Perfect-Fitting White und Fancy SIlIJtT.-.

Cz ir and Leo HATS, new stylea.
Extra Fine Englixh BROADCLOTH, for fine Dree* Coate, all of wtiioh will be aold at low

prices. Jan ll

J. I. & M. L. KUARA
J^EG to call particular attention to tho following lint of gooda, which are. MARKED DOWN

to auch low figurua, as to insuro their tpocdy bah*.

EMPRESS CLOTHS. POPLINS, PLAIDS
lyn

AÏX WINTER BRESS MATERIALS.
Real Paisley SHAWLS, Wool Shaw!*, handsome Beavor Cloaks, low and medium priced

Cloaks, and AU Winter Coverings.

A largo stock of FÜRS, in seta and bingle.

Heavy CASSIMERES, Beaver Cloths, BLANKETS, Flannels, Linseye, 4c.

We lmvo recently added to our CA ItPET, WINDOW SHADE and OIL CLOTH DEPART¬

MENTS, which gooda can he sold cheaper than earlier in the reaten.

Our DOME8TIC STOCK ia very larße, to which we invite the attention of the closest »ny¬

ora Jan ll

marni
KAWIIONE

STANDARD GUARANTEED

iii %l$e
MANUFACTURED BY

*iTQN?WHANN&w¡
FOR SALE BY

?S£Z°N FACTORS '

#"60STA, GEPR.4V"TS CHAR LEST0«»fc

WHAM'S

Raw Rosie

SUPBR-PHOSFHATB.
THE GREAT FERTILIZER

FOR COTTON ANO ALL CROPS.

Tho unparalleled succoes of thia Great Fertiliser on ALL CROPS, proves it to be tho
BEHT and CHEAPEST Manure now offered in tho market. It has boen uaod by many of tho
moat omincnt Planters in tho South, and in every single inatanco it has given entire satis¬
faction. On COTTON its effoota havo boeu particularly marked. It ia no rare thing for
WHANN'S PHOSPHATE to increaao the yield from ONE HUNDRED TO TWO HUNDRED
PER CENT., or oven mon!

Mr. Gt n. C. Dixon, an eminont planter of Camoron, Ga., in a letter tn the Banner and
Planter, anys that in an experiment with acven loading Super-Phoaphatea and Guanos, theWHANN'S proved itself tho heat of all those tried, paying a net profit at tho low market rate
of $20.90 per acre oí -otto u. A copy of Mr. Dixon's letter furnished on application.For salo by

OLAGIIORN, HBRRIRO & CO.,Jan 12 0m{ . Charleston. 3. C., and Angosta. Oa.

Extensive Bale of Crockery and Glassware.
BY D. C. FEIXOTTO& 80N.THIS MORNING, 12th inst., OJ o'olock, wo wlileel), st our auction r om, without reserve:A very Urge and complote stock ofCROCKERY, GLASSWARE. Ac.,consisting inpart of Dinner Plates. Tea Sots, in handsomovariety; Dishes and DOWIB, of all sizes andstyles; Chamber Bets, of elegant designs;Pitchers, Mugs, Tumblers, Goblets, Basinsand Ewers, in large assortment; EnglishQueciisware, C. C. Waro, Yellow Ware, Rock¬ingham Ware aed Glassware of every qualityand design.

Tho abovo are now and regular goode, andselected expressly for this market from im¬
porters sud manufacturers diront, and pre¬sents a (Ino opportunity for thone desiring to
purchase or replenish, at very reasonable
rates. Conditions cash. Sale positive.

ALSO,12 Hütts vory handsome heavily plated eix-bottlo CASTORS, Cutlery, Dinner betta, infinn variety.
10 gilt frame oil PAINTINGS, on canvass.

ALSO,1 fino G j octavo PIANO, and sundry article«of FURNITURE, consisting of Bedstead.Washstand, Tables, Sideboard, Matrosees anaPillows, Ac.__
For Sale.

» FEW empty Dry Goods CASE» will beXX sold cheap enough for Fire Wood. In¬
quire of FRED. JONES, Porter atJan 121_R. C. SHIVER'S.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
A I'HIST CLASH HOTEL PROPEKTT,

IN QUEENVILLE, B. C.,
FOR SALE OR LEASE.

THE above large and splen¬did HOTEL, long and favora¬
bly known to visitors tbrongh-_lout the country as a FIRSTCLASS nui Ï*., I J, is now offered for salo. TheHouse is a three and fonr-atory brick build¬

ing. It has upwards of seventy SleepingRooms, all neatly furnished. Elegant Par*lors. Dar and Billiard-Roems. Ice Houso nowfilled with ico; also, a fine Store connectedwith it. Ou tho lot is a largo Vegetable Gar¬den, several out-buildiugs, Stables, Ao. It iatho only Hotel in Greenville, and is lightedwilli Gas. Terms of sale made easy. If notsold soon, tho Hotel will bo leased for a termof years. Lessee to parchase furniture.REFERENCE-Frederick Bush, Esq., Presi¬dent of Greenville and Columbia Railroad,Columbia, S. C.
Apply to S. 8WANDALE,Proprietor, Greenville, 8. C.,Or E. W. SEIBKLB A Co., Columbia, H. C.Jan 12_±6

In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Ex parle Alexander H. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.Petition to Sell Peretmal Property of Deceased.PURSUANT to tho order of Hon. A. H.Canghman, Judge of Probate for Lex¬ington County, I will sell, on tho first day ofFebruary next and dava succeeding,Tho PERSONAL PROPERTY of W. M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of about30 Hales Cotton,15 Mules, 3 Horn.es and 2 Colts,GO Hogs, 90 Cattle,3.000 Bushels Corn and Urge quantity ofFodder,
3 Four-Horse Wagons, 1 OjpCart, largequantity of Farming Implements, Honse andKitchen Furniture, Ac.
The salo will be oommenced at what iaknown as the James Bates placo, in RichlandFork, and continued there until all the pro¬perty on that place is Bold; and on the dayimmediately succeeding, the ealo will be con-tinned at the Baker place, in Lexington, thelate residence of tho deceased, and continuedtbero until all tho property ia sold. It iathought the salo at tho Bates place will oc¬

cupy about two days, and the aale commencedat tho Raker placo on the third.Terms of salo cash.
S. M. ROOF, 8. L. C.HhorifTs Office, Lexington C. H., January 9,1871. Jan 12thstui«arThe Charleston Kerrs and Daily Unionwill copy and Bend bills to 8. M. R.

PURE GYPBUMT"
Containing Eighty Per Cent, of Soluble Matter!

GROUND and prepared in this city, andwarranted free from adulteration.Tho annexed communication from Prof,Charles U. Shepard, Jr., of tho purity of thiaarticle, is a guarantee of its highly valuablequalities to tho farmer, being available whenmixed with other manures, to the groat ad¬
vantage of any kind of crop. Unequaled aa
a top dressing for Wheat, Ryo, Barley, ftc,and thc Grauses, (ono peck of which will showvisible improvement on an acre of ground.)1 his valuable Manure ia offered for sale at "tho low price of $15 per ton, cash, or on timefor city accoptanco, with interest added.Put up for shipment in baga of 200 poondaeach. All orders by «nail, in aooordance withabovo torms, will be promptly executed byJOHN H. HOLMES,Commission Merchant, Boyce's Wharf,Charleston, 8. C.

[corv.]OFFICE OF STATE IKSPEOTOB OF FF.BTILIZEBH,LAHUATOKY OF TUE MEOICAL COLLEGE,QUEEN STAKET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,November 24,1870..VJ-. John II. Holmes.
DfcAll BIB: Tho GYPSUM submitted by yonfor analysis is tho most romarkablo I have

ever scon for its freedom from imparities of
every kind, containing as it does but one-thirdof one per cent, of insoluble matter. If it
can bc supplied of similar quality, it cannotfail to prove a groat boon to Southern agrión!»turo, as there is no crop to whioh it ia not .be¬neficial, whether applied alone or in conjunc¬tion with other manuros. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant.

(Signed)
CHARLES U. SHEPARD, JR., M. D.

Jan 12_122
Five Hundred Dollars Beward

WHEREAS official information has been
communicated to this Department that

on tlie morning of tho 6' h instant, the deadbody or ADAM F. DUBARD, an aged and re¬
spectable citizen, was round brutally murder¬
ed on tho public highway leading to Winna«
boro, about six miles abovo Columbia; and
whereas tho party or parties who perpetratedthis wanton and unprovoked murder are un¬
known, in order that justice may be dono, and
tho majesty of tho law vindicated,

I. ROBERT K. SCOTT, Oovernor of the
State aforesaid, do hereby offer a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS for tho appre¬
hension and delivery, lu any Jail in this State,oí tho murderer or murderers of the said
Adam F. Dubard, or each of thom, with proof
to convict.
In testimony whereof I havo hereunto set
my hand, and caused the great seal of tho

? State to bo afiixod, at Columbia, thia 11th
day of January, A. D. 1871, and in the[ ninetv-fourth year of tho independence of
the United States ot America.

ROBERT E. SCOTT, Oovernor,
F. L. CABBOZD, Secretary of State,
Janl3


